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ELEVEN ENTRIES N OW IN 
FOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT AND THE CUB 

SWOONED AWAY The tennis tournament for the men 
of the summer session will open on 

the tennis courts at the men's gym
Embryo Reporter Toddles Into nasium Wednesday afternoon, June 

Senorita's Pink Tea for 29 H E B d f: C W 8 . .. ran enourg, . . trom, 
Firat Yam G. T. Rugland, E. W. Beck, O. G. 

Wright, R. C. Patterson, J. M. Dorsey, 

1. A. Opstad, and E. W. Fannon have 
entered the singles and Brandenburg 

and Fannon, Strom and Rugland, have 
entered the doubles. 

IOWA ALUMNUS 
TO VISIT NORTH 

Vihljalmur Stefan.son Plans 

Another Trip Into The 

Arctic Region 

Vihljalmur Stefansson, famous 

University of Iowa alumnus who has 

gained fame as an Arctic explorer 

and who claims the discovery of a 

An innoc nt cub reporter walked 

timidly up the st p of number 17 
Fairchild s(re t and pushed the bell. 
H cru h r a wilted Panama in one 
hand, while with the other he mop
ped a cI an silk handkerchief over his 
per pi ring brow and neck. 

Drawings wiJI be made either Tues- new race of blond Eskimos, expects to 

H thru t his hand into his pocket 
and yanked out a card of invitation 
which read: 

"La Ca a E panola estara en casa 
para us amig a numero 17, Fair
child a1 e te, vie ne por la tarde el 
2 4d junio de la cuatro a la cinco 
y media." 

Thi was hia afternoon a ignnlent 
for the Daily Iowan. 

While th cub wa waiting for the 
door to .win op n, terrible thoughts 
a ail d him. 'Vhat if the inmate 
r eu d to und r tend his Engli h? 
, hat if a group of noritas wooped 
upon him and propell d him bodily in
to th luom! hat if they noticed 
that hi hair wa mu. d and hi col
lar limp! What if no other men 
. r pr ent ~ How' oon could he 
n hi ch rry . h rb t and cake and 

m k a g - way? 
'l'h .10 r olll'ned. The cub waved 

th card in'the f c of the enorita 
in. h doorway and a.ked, "I this the 
ri ht pI 

'l'h girl lau hed, caught the id a, 
and an . r ·d, , i, enor. Entre us
l d." 

r 
1h 

m 
Th 
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day afternoon or Wedneday morning. 
Any man registered in the University 
for the summer session is eligible to 
enter the tournament. , 

The entry sheet is posted at the east 
entrance to the gymnasium. Entries 
will close Tuesday evening. 

The seven courts at the gym are 
in u e practicelly the entire afternoon 
at the present time. "When the tour
nament starts the men who have en
tered will be given the preference in 
the use of the courts," said Ernest G. 
Schroeder, physical director for men. 
He further said that efforts were be
ing made to provide prizes for the 
winners of the tournament. 

MORE MEETINGS 
.. WILL BE HELD 

Higbee Gives The Program for 

Round Tables and 

Speeches 

Profe .01' Frederick G. Higbee, 
director of manual arts of the sum
mer ses. ion has announced a series 
of lectures and round tables for this 
summer. 

These lectures will be given by the 
foremost authorities on manual arts 
in the middle west. The lectures and 
th round table discussions, which 
will follow each of them, will give the 
teachers an opportunity to hear and 
participate in discussion of live in
tere t to members of their profession. 

The first of this series was given 
to about eighty of the 175 men en
rolled In the manual arts courses, on 
Wednesday afternoon by Professor 
Ira S. Griffith, head of the depart
ment of manual arts of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. Prof. Griffith is 
the author of several books on manual 
arts and related subjects, three of 
which are used here as texts. 

Dean Albert F . Siebert, of the In
dustrial Teacher's training depart
ment of the Bradley Polytechnic In
stitute, Peoria, 111., will give thhe sec
ond lecture Friday afternoon, July 1 
in room 801 of the physics building. 
Dean Siebert Is a former student of 
the University of Iowa, and was at 
one time the director of manual arts 
in the Iowa City high school. He 
will speak on methods of teaching 
manual arts. 

Prof. A. C. Newell, director of 
manual arta, University of Illinois, 
one of the visiting professors of the 
Bummer scsslon, will speak July 7 
on "The Development of Appreciation 
through Manual Arb." 

Professor Higbee of the University 
will discuss "The 'Development of 
Mechanical Drawing" July 12 and J. 
M. Dorrans, director of the Janesville 
vocational schools, Janesville, Wis., 
is the last lecturer of the series. He 
will speak on "The Vocational School" 
on July 16. 

WILL DO RESEARCH WORK 

Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge and 
Prof. Ralph W. Chaney members at 
the geological department of the uni
versity, are spending the Bummer do
Ing retearch work. Profestor Trow
bridge, under the U. S. geological sur
vey and Profeuor Chaney for the 
unlveraltJ of California under tbe 
direction of Dr. John C. Merriam with 
the Carne,le In.titution of Wssbln,
ton. 

return to the Arctic for further in

vestigations. 
A company capitalized at $100,000 

has been formed at Vancouver, B. C., 
with Stefansson as president, with the 
object of conducting further explor
ations in the vast Arctic regions to the 
extreme north of Canada. It is said 
that he expects to investigate the pos
sibilities of marketing reindeer into 
the channels of meat supply in the 
United States and of developing the 
fur trade in the Arctic circle, as well 
as to explore unknown islands. 

The new corporation will be known 
as the Stefansson Arctic Exploration 
and Development Co., Ltd., with Van
couver as its headquarters. The ex
plorations will continue over a space 
of two or three years, it is said. 

KEEP YOUR HEAD OUT 

OF THE WATER IF YOU 

DON'T WANT TO DROWN 

The thirty men who passed the na
tional Red Cross life saving tests giv
en the first week in June received 
their certificates this week, which 
qualify them to hold the position as 
life savers on any beach 01' at any 
summer resort in America. 

A University life saving corps will 
be formed the first week of the aca
demic year this fall. Some of the 
epigrams which the field agent, Com
modore W. E. Longfellow, of the Na
tional Red Cross, suggests are: 

"The best way to drown is to throw 
up ~th hands and holler help." 

"If you want to ret ashore, reach 
for it, first with one hand and then 
with the other, but if you want to get 
to heaven reach for it and you will 
get there by the way of the bottom." 

"Swimming according to a small 
boy, is the only exercise you come 
clean from." 

"The small boy makes a good life 
saver because he has not learned fear, 
and three of him are usually preeent 
before the first adult arrives on the 
scene." 

"If a duck had to wear shoes and 
stockings he would never learn to 
swim." 

"Lots of barrels have been ruined 
roHing drowned persona over them." 

"The old idea of soaking a drown
ing man in the jaw is o~t of date. It 
is hard work to convince a person 
your Intentions are friendly after you 
have punched him in the face a couple 
of times," 

"Fellows, never take a girl canoeing 
unless you can swim for two, or know 
a girl that could save you." 

"Girls, never take a boy canoeing 
unless you can save him for yourself." 

"A canoe is different from a canal 
boat. It Is safe to stand up in a canal 
boat." 

"Help comes quickly to the tellow 
clinging to the overturned boat, but 
the fellow who starts to swim can 
swim on. Hang onto the boat and 
yell and you will be picked up ftrst." 

"If a drowning penon clutches you 
arouhd the neck, chan,. his viewpoint 
without chan,ing his looks." 

"If clutched by a drowning person, 
encourage him to climb up and ,et 
out from under all rapidly ae pos-
sible." I 

"I'm goinr to the l'tIeue of a neal' 
drowner who eeeme .ery strong, let 
him fight the water and then brinr 

(continued on pqe four) 

PROFESSOR F ARR rO 

SPEAK ON PARADISE 

OF PLANTS MONDAY 

Professor Clifford H. Fan, who will 
give a lecture in Old Science Han at 
8 o'clock Monday night on "Jamaica, 
the Paradise of Plants," made his 
study of this country in the winter of 
1915. In taking pictures of these 
plants he had to overcome, not only 
the ordinary difficulties of a tropical 
country, but also those of a frontier 
on British teritol'Y in war-time. Once 
he was held up by one of the native 
police, who took him for a German 
spy because he was taking' pictures 
with his camera. 

Professor Fan' collected especially 
mosses and ferns, including three
ferns, during his stay of two months 
in Jamaica. The region in which he 
did most of this work is mountainous, 
very wet and cooler than would be 
expected in that latitude. There are 
no villages near, but ' a lltation is 
maintained for the use of scientists. 

The natives are mostly negroes, 
with a mixture of Hindus and Chin
ese. Some of their peculiar agricul
tural methods, and the tropical fruits 
and vegetables on which they live, 
will be described in the lectul·e. Prof. 
Crawford gathered plants both for the 
University museum and for his pri
vate collection. He also took pictures 
from which he has made lantern 
slides, some of them in color, to illus
trate his lecture. 

BASSETT URGES 
RIGID ECONOMY 

International Receiverahip Is 
Suggested By Noted 

Historian 

An international receivership for 
the great nations of the world which 
pre struggling under the burden of 
war debts is suggested by Dr. John 
Spencer Bassett, noted .historian from 
Smith College who is teaching in the 
University of Iowa summer session, 
as a possible means of escape from 
present conditions. 

France, with its national debt of 
$1,000 per capita, will never be able 
to meet its obligations in present cir
cumstances, says Dr. Bassett. He 
advocates an international budget 
system administered by a commission 
with power to enforce its rulings, 
.under which a plan of rigid economy 
might bring the world back to a sound 
financial basis. 

Of the principal associated powerl 
in the world war the United States 
alone is in a position to payoff its 
indebtedness, according to Dr. Bassett. 

READING CONTEST FOR KIDS 
IS HELD BY CITY LIBRARY 

IOWA SPEAKERS 
TO CONVENTION 

President Jessup and Mrs. 

Max Mayer to Speak to 

Educators 

The United States bureau of educa

tion, with the cooperation of the gov

ernor of Iowa, the Iowa superintend

ent of public instruction, and the Iowa 

board of education, has called a fed

eral and interstate conference on edu

cation at Des Moines on June 30th, 

July 1st and 2d. This is a citizen's 

conference for the PUl'pO e of consid

ering the needs of education from the 

standpoint of the citizen and public 

welfare. 

This movement had its inception at 

a meeting called by Dr. P. P. Clax
ton, former United States Commis
sioner of education, when leading edu
cators from all over the country were 
called to Washington to discuss what 
could be done to correct many of the 
existing evils and difficulties in edu
cational work. 

"Teachers and educators," said Os
car Wesley, professor of education in 
Yankton college, South Dakota, who is 
attending the Univel'sily summer ses
sion, "await with interest the awaken
ing of the ma s of citizens to the 
value of education, adequate financial 
support -for teacher , the problem of 
the rural school and other problems 
of educators. When the citizens be
come aroused on these matters, we 
will find our difficulties ('asier to t
tle." 

Invitations have been sent to citi
zens of Wisconsin, Nebraska, Illinois, 
Missouri, Kansas, outh Dakota, 
North Dakota and Iowa and an exten
sive progl'am has been arranged. 

Speakers from the University are 
President Jessup, who will preside 
over the Thursday afternoon session, 
'the topic being "Higebr Education," 
and Mrs. Max Mayer of the extension 
department, who will speak Thursday 
morning on "Child Welfare." 

There will be many other speakers 
of national reputation in educational 
matters, including the United States 
Commissioner of Education, Miss 
Edith A. Lathrop, specialist in rural 
education, of the Bureau of Educa
tion, Washington, D. C., Miss Cecil 
B. Norton, general secretary of com
munity centers, Washington, D. C., 
the governors of Nebraska, South Da
kot4, and Kansas, superintendents of 
schools, and many others. 

WATCH YOUR STEP IS 
WARNING TO ALL GIRL 

BASKET BALL PLAYERS 

Over-indulgence in athletics b ybigh 
school girls is attended with danger 

The public library of Iowa City is to health, is the opinion of Mrs. Bess 
conducting two reading contests-one M. Baker, in charge of physical educa
for the boys and one for the girls- tion for women in the summer ses
for the graded pupils of Iowa City. sion. In man cases broken health is 
The contests began June 18 and will the result of the strenuous exercise 
close September 1. The prizes, . ac- instituted by men coaches for girls' 
cording to the rules set forth, will basketball teams, Mrs. Baker says. 
be awarded to the boy and girl who Mrs. Baker is jn favor of more 
can read the largest number of books 
up to the closing of the contest track work for women, because it 

80 far seventeen boys and thirty- leads to importan.t ~rsonal physical 
four girls have reported as aspirants ,developmen~. SWJmmm~ too, should 
for the prizes. The prizcs will be be emp~aslzed, she beheves. Bow
given to the winners of tbe eon- ever, neIther of these two sports will 
tests have not been announced yet. reach the importance with women 

"The purpose of this contest" said they have with men, since the Nation
Mrs. Irene Drishal, librarian, "is to 'al Woman's Athletic association does 
encourage the reading habit among not approve of intercollegiate athletic 
children and to stimUlate their men- meets. 
tal power while they are still young. . "Many high school girls are disap
Children can form habits easier than pointed when we refuse to allow them 
grown men 80 I believe that encour- to go on with basketball in college," 
agement of this sort Is necessary." said Mrs. Baker. "In many cases 

MUST PAY FiNES 
The last day of registration for all 

students on the campus is Tuesday, 
June 28. Thereafter the uaual pen
alty of 25 cents a day will be exacted. 

they meet with this refusal, because 
we find that their hearts have been 
injured from playing the game too 
strenuously. Often the coaches are 
men, who forget they are not driving 
a boys' team. 
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rising water. An ex-service man, see

ing the animals' peril, attempted to 

reach the ownel' over a neighbor's 

telephone. Unable to find the owner 

of the cattle, the ex-service man' nsk

ed his n ighbor, who, by the way, had 
I

: I~-:-~- - - '-II :~i:e~·h.·:~gt~~u~hht ~::~ ; l' al\ avo 

I "W l'll. ['II tell you ho\ 

_ WMlf hIe," h saId. I, 

I rt th Philippin 

. I the wood but th Am ri n KOV 'I' 
Those students who are working I. . 

th ' I I b t t t II th k nor deCIded to cat h as many WIld ell' eve es 0 ge a e wor' 

h b h
· men n po, !lib, trllin th m, nil nil 

"ot learned the unselfishness of shar-Subscription rate ............... 50c 
ing his last package of cigarettes 01' 

assigned to t em y t e various pro-By mail ....................... 75c 
his blanket with a buddy, to help him them ov r h l' • So h r 
rescue the cattle. He met with a fessors under whom they are taking 

YOLI •• " GEORGE H. GALLUP, JR. 
courses Lhis summer, think they are 
having a pr tty hard time. Each one Th fact, how v r, i. that th el v· Editor-in-chief prompt refusal. Whnt could one gain 

Telephone Black 1757, Room 14 L. A. ily risink his life on such a mission? thinks the course he has el ted to en million Filipino and th ir nc . 
To nnother neighbor, a man who take is just a little harder than th tor have been civiliz d Cor ov l' tim 

'lad hdd a field officer's rank in the on taken by his neighbor. He be- hundr d y ar ; that th non- hri . 
army and who is head of a depart- Iieves .he spends. just a few more I tian inhabit nt.. a ortring to th (' n· 
ment in the University, went the ex- houl's 111 preparation than th fellow sus of 191 number only f\v hundr II 

Roy K. Forney .... Business Manager 

Telephone 149, 115 S. Clinton St. 

Night Editor 

Id ' Th' f ffi h d I next to him. . . I thousand, and v n in thi f1"'ur tht'y so lE!r. IS ormer 0 IceI' a earn- I .. II you do not beheve Un tat - al'l' not all unci\'iJiz d. Th y h d 
W. Don Harrison 

SNAP INTO IT 
tudents at Iowa are too modest 

not so much for themselves but for 
Uteir University. We figuratively 
stand at attention with hat over heart 
when leading Eastern colleges are 
mentioned; we are Rometimes apolo
getic for our Alma Mater when in the 
presence of undergraduates or alum
ni of som of the large institutions of 
the Middle We t. And it is all wrong. 

~d the less:m of unselfish service. To- me~t get a few tudents to talk about school and colleg long beto!' h 
g ther, wading in mud ami water to then work. Let them tell you how advent of Am ri a in th Philippin 
their necks the two, at actual risk to hard they are working and how and that th Univ r ly 01 alit 
their live., !:laved the cattle. They "m rciless are their teacher." Get Toma i. tw nty.five yt' !lId r than 
,aid nothing of the incident. An ob- them to tell you all about Lhe "re- the famou Harvard Univ it)'. 
vious duty to the owner of the cattle attion II they IllU t hand in to Olle early a8 1 66, ou of a populati n of 
1-}ad jlresented it elf. Tht!y had done prof s or, the "stiff xamination" four million the!' U hool 
hat duty. There was notl~irg to be another one gives, 01' how many book for boy and 33 irl . 

said. To them, only one course of ac - I' views the third require if the ow there ar about ei ht thou nd 
tion had been op"n. students would earn 'the "cr'ditl\" school and almo t on million (hl1 . 

There is Ruch a thing a being too 
If-efacing and unassuming. Iowa 

need ask no odds of any university in 
this country, and it is time Iowa stu

That same spirit of unselfish duty they hoped to get. dren attl'nding the public hI . 
lies, dOI'mant at times perhaps, in the But here is a bit of new that ought Do you think th y ar avag , 
breast~ of some four million ex-sol- 'to cheer the grind on hi. way, and P. I. 
diers in this country to-clay. They make him feel that hi labors a1' not 

dents realized this fact. 
Just for instance. Our medical col

lege has been praised by expert critics 
from other countr! s. One of them 
said that it was 0 much better than 
anything he had seen either in thi 
country or in Europe that he was 
going to send his own son here. We 
have one of the two or three psycho· 
pathic ho pitals in the country that 
are connected with medical colleges. 
The Child Welfare research station is 
the only one of it kind in the world. 

Our college of dentistry is a high
ly regarded a the college of medicine. 
Competent ob rvers have called it 
the best equipped of any in the world. 
Figures show that a larger percen
tage of Iowa's dental gl'adautes pass 
state examinations than do those bf 
any other den.tal colleg in the coun
try whose graduates take examina
tion in as many state . 

There is not room here to do more 
than mention some of the higher 
spot. The school of music is on of a 
very few in this country recognized 
abroad. Ask anyone connected with 
th other colleges of the University 
and you will hear pienty more evi· 
dence of their pl'ofe sional standing 
with the folks who know. Iowa was 
the first University to do extension 

have taken risks to t11eir lives and altogether unappreciated. 
mnde sacrifices quietly; they wiII con-lOne of the profes.or of thi. in ti· 
tinue to do so, b cau e they have tution when asked how he thou~hl 
learn d to {llay the man's part-the the summer ssion tudent compar
part of service to any (\th~r membcr ed wih those of the regular aid, "I 
of the community. True, their light think they do more and better work. 
is hidden under a bushel just now. They are, for the most part, real e k
Because they have b en quiet and erg after knowledge' and are -willing 
still are ,the public is, to a largc ex- to do anything ne eR ary to obtain 
t n, ignoring them. They ask for that knowledg ." 
not much and get it. Adverti ing i5 We al'e very appreciativ of th! 
not fol' them, any more than it was expressiop of his e timat or U', and 
for the two who Rnved their neighbor's tru t all of his co-work l' may f el 
cattle. And, after all, the public is the same way about us, but w do not 
tired of war and of soldier. It is wish that each profe or did not 
even bored by them. But the day will think that the work carri d und I' 

come, perhap ten, perh!lp twenty him is the only work of any real im
years frol11 now, when the. I! four mil- portance, and in 0 doing, make hi. 
lion men will be the nomillllnt genera- assignmentR accordingly. Ware 
tion. Then the countr Y'vill, perforce willing to go the limit to do all that i' 
take heed to them and their action , requir d of us, but we would like ju. t 
because they will be the rulers. One a bit of time to glance at th daily 
change, at least, will take (,lace; and paper, to l' ad about arp ntier and 
it will be a change in spirit from that Demp. ey, or perchance take a trip 
of the man who tefu. ed'ervice for up the dver and not Ie I that we ar 
his neighbor to that of the two who sadly negl cling some of the dutie 
did the service as a matter of fact. imposed upon us her at thi 

In the m antime, there are attend- mer session. 
ing the University many ex- rvice ome of thc profe sors who have 
men, It would be well for the facul- assigned extra work to be written 
ty and the student body to leal'n now and handed in have been 0 kind a 
the lesson of s rvi which they have to make no advanc a signment. for 
to offer. a day or !l0, until w have had a 

work; that is, to give non-residents a TilE 1 NA COLONIE 
chance to g t caught up on the back 
work. "All hail to them." fay 
many mor of them catch th spirit 
nnd thu mak the heart of th 

chance to get a higher education. The tuden.ts who vi it the Amana 
Towa was th fir t institution, not a colonie. today will , e a community 
land grant college, to have cour,es in radically diff rent from any in which 
miliiary science and tactic. The they may have chanced to live. They 
first chapter of a national fraternity will find a p'ople who are different 
we t of the Mis issippi dver wa. e - in rac , in l' ligion, in governnlent, 
tabli h d here. and in ocinl affair. They will Reo 

Iowa can j uslly be pl'oud of the men one of the few succl's!lful communilllic 
on her various faculties. MOI'c and socieli !! in Am rica and a people 
1110re as the yeal'S go on ihey al'e re - who hav(' kept th ir original cu tom .. 
ognlzcd as i 'ad I'S in their l' pectiv d. pite the a !!imituling power!! of 
field, SC!<.'tional and national honors thl' Unit d Stat s, 
in the shape of offi in profes ional The vi!litor. will see hou. which 
a ocialioll!l and m mbershlp in re- conform to a certain unostentatiou 
search bur au are nn old story, typr, !rarden!! without a w'ed. yards 

tud nt aclivill here compnr and huilding which nre illJm culat . 

mel' 
to r 

etLain lady on the campus saw 
a brown-com pI xion d man and ac
('osted him with the inquiry; "I sup
Il')!' you ar a Japan e, ir?" 

Th man addressed r pli d, liN , 
madam. " 

"Th n you must be a 
.nie!. 

hin 

"No, r am not. I IIIl1 a Filipino," h 
aid. 

campu. 

" nth Av nu I 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED ON 

REQUEST 
favorably with the corresponding EVl'l'ything und rtaken by the Aman 
ones at oth I' large univel'siLi . Tim ites illS to done thoroughly. Thill 
was when nn athletic onie t with ielen of thorouU'hnrs!I and l'xactncs!! 
Iowa gave many a big team a ('huncc chal'aetl'I'izl'S al\ Germanic people. 
to tryout it IPcond atl'ing m n. In and I to a R'reut 'xtl'nt I'l'!lpon ibl(' 
ai least one instan e this procecdure for their rapid strides in the ci n('('s. 
has been rev I' d in ihe pa t few Economist. point to communism as 
years, In a ll but p('rhaps on of tb th goal towards which the pl'(,!I"nt 
major sports I wa an give any un!. ( omp titivc IIYlltem i dl'iving us. Whl'l1 
vcrsity team 1I batt! and can beat inequality is clone away with, wh('n 

DANCING 
ven the best of them from time to rich and pOl' shal' alike, th n w may 

tim. Iowa undergraduate publica· Jive In a I!Oci('ty which is not <,s8ential
tions beal' cOlllpal'i on with those of ]y differcnt front thnt of the Amana 
nny univcrsi ty. In debating, dramat· coloni s today. 
Ics, and singing men and wOlllen both Such n soci ty would deaden pet'IIOIl-
can hold their own. al ambitions and would retard ~ro-

This is running rather long, and gre89 in the arts but even with t h s 
th graduate colleg with its high evll8 it 18 a qu IItion with Illany 1£ 
proportion of students a8 compared leslMlnlng inequality is not of greater 
to th' total registration in the whole importance. Unl liS radical change 
University has not been mentioned. are mad in the present makeup of 
N ith r have a thoullAnd and one oth· society we Illay look forward to lIome 
el' Iowa talking points. form of lIociali sm, 8y th economlstll, 

If a moral must be appended, it i One may b Ii v the economIsts or 
this, Get acquainted with your Unl. not. tn any casc, th student who 
v r!!lty and do not Heten quite 80 makes th trip to Amana to-day will 
meekly when th other ftlllow starts hav a chance to see socialism at it 
talking. We have been meek long best and to draw hIs own conclusIons, 
enough. It I time now to begin ia· 
herlling the earth. TEA "ING POSITIONS 

Manhattan Beach 
CEDAR RAPID ,I W 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

ENGLEMAN'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

$1 per couple including war tax 

Students of the Summer Selllion 
who desire to obtain positions for the 
coming year are invited to Rle their 
application!! at once with the commit
tee on recommendations, 217 liberal 
~rts building. 

A. S. KENNEDY, Mana,. 
During R local f lood, not long ago, 

some valuable cattle, caught between 
• two fences In the corner of a field, 

'were In danger of drowning In the 

We cater to the be t of people 

PASTIME 
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SCULPTOR WILL MODEL FIGURES 
IN SIGHT OF STUDENT GATHERING 

Mra. Diemen Will Give Art 
Lecture Here Thursday 

Night 

A ch nc to e sculptor at work 
,,;11 b off r d to stud nt at the um-

p ak in th Auditorium on itA 
culptor' Work hop." he will ar-

nng th quipm nt of a tudio on 
the audito rium l ge and wil1 model 
a figure in vi of th audience. 

:I nc! othct· Mother Goose characters 
which appear in the stories. 

Mrs. Dieman makes her home in 
Cedar Rapids. She is a leader in de
veloping art appreciation in that city. 
Sh studied under Lorado Taft, one 
Jf th most famous of American 
~culptors, and later was an assistant 
to him in his studio colony on the 
Midway, Chicago. She has also stud
ied with Victor Brenner, designer of 
.he Lincoln one-cent piece. 

Among the portrait busts executed 
')y Mrs. Leonard is one of Rev. Dr. 

.ne on exhibition in a number of pub- gree, the morons and imbeciles are 
lic buildings. the ones most in need of immediate 

that such appropriation would be se
cured as would enable this work to be 
successfully carried on, and said that 
many states have already demon
strated the practicability of such a 
work, New Jersey being particularly 
successful in it. One-half of the new 
psychopathic hospital will provide for 
sixty patients, the other half will be 
used for laboratory work. 

Mrs. Dieman has been in demand in lttention, and these could be taken 

Chicago as a lecturer to women's 

clubs. The qualities which enable her 

to delight children with her Mother 

Goose narrations are equal\y valuable 
when she addresses adults on art. 

Above all, the sight of the clay ap. 

~are of in such a way as to make them 
self-supporting and thus relieve so
ciety of a tremendous burden. Be
sides this, the unfortunates would be 
better cared for and happier in a col
(my of this kind than they are now." 

Doctor Morgan expressed the hope 

paren t1 y co min g to life under her ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
fingers as she talks gives her lec
tures a unique fascination. 

WOMAN SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS ADVISES NEW STUDY 

!.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::-::~.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::'::-::'::-::'::-::'::~i '.' g 

I BASEBALL i 
U it 

Mrs. Lina Dudney of Winterset, !.~ CITY PARK :1 
Iowa, is the only woman county su- !j IOWA CITY vs. DAVENPORT tl 
.perintendent of scbools on the campus H n 

(; Sunday at 3 p.m. ::t this summer. Mrs. Dudney ·is a grad- It :.t 
uate of the Teachers' College at Ce- !:i Grand Stand 45c; war tax 5c U 
dar Fal\s and a prominent club wo- :'; :.t 

::: :.: 
TIl an , being chairman of thf? educa- I.!:.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::-::.::.::.::.::-::.::-::.::.::.::.::.::.~.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~.::.::.:t.::.::.::.::.::.~.:::.:t.::.: 
t ion a Ide part men t oft h e co u n t y fed - ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
eration of women's clubs of Madison 
county. 

Mrs. Dudney thinks that club wo
men are particularly intehsted in 
educational matters. She says, "If 
the University should advertise a 
course of study adapted for the club 
women, I believe there would be many 
who would take advantage of it dur
ing the summer." 

ADVOCATES NEW COLONY 

Mental Defectivies Must Me Segre
gated Says Dr. Morgan 

Dr. John J. J. B. Morgan, a l'ecent 
arrival on the campus, is connected 
with the department of psychology 
and also with the· department of psy
chiatry, as a members of Doctor Or
ton's staff. His work will be in con
nection with the new psych.opathic 
hospital, making mental tests, in lab
oratory and research work, and as a 
teacher in training clinical psycholo
gists. 

li:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·~::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::-::.::.::.::.::.~.::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:::i 

I .A MAT E U R S ! I 
n We Operate the Only Exclusive Amateur Finishing 1:1 
n Studio in Johnson County i-i o , 
U l 

If ANDERSON STUDIO !:~ 
It u 
H (24 Hour Service) n 
H 127 South Dubuque Street Ii 
I:! 2 doors north Citizens' Savings .& Trust Co. 11 
t-::·::·::·W':·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·~·::·::·::·::·r..::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~ 

---

DQctor Morgan received his B. A. 
degree from Taylor University of In
diana, and the degrees of M. A" B. D., 
and Ph. D. fl'om Drew Theological 
Seminary. He ardved here at the be
ginning of the summer session, com
ing from Honolulu where he had been 
sent to make mental tests ill the U. 

On city's l't association. A portrait of S. 8-rmy se-rvice. 
Thu ~lay aft m oon at 4 o'clo~k be Prof. C. O. Bates, head of the che~is- "In caring for the unfortunate men
~1J BIV 8 {olh r Goo talk In the ~ry department of C~e Col\eg~, which Ital defectives," said Doctor Morgan, 
lib tal. art 8 mbly h~lI . H r .too us done. on a tabl.ct In low relief,. has "one of the greatest needs is the es-
b .\\\ h v h l' orkin mal na.ls b n hl.ghty pralse~. The. Indla.na tablishment of a state colony where 
~ for h r , and a ah ta lk wl\l model tate Libt'ury at Indlanapohs contams they may be seg}·egated. It is futile 
10 cla~ th tI ur . of Pe~ r Rabbit, n bust of Judge ~eal of Indiana, and to train people to detect mental de
Old KIn 01 , ltttle 11 s Muff tt bronze tablet whIch she has modelled !fectives, and to be able to distinguish 

the degree of such mental deficiency, 
unless they can be properly cared for 
aiter this is done." 

"The feeble-minded of medium de-

The Eastman 

Service Station 11 

STUDENTS 
Why be inconvenienced by 
Parcel Post, when you can 
send your Laundry today 
and get it back tomorrow 
with our modem methods, 
soft water and pure soap 

New Process Laundry 
PHONE 294 

DEVELOPING 
AND 

PRINTING 

WHITING 
Pharmacy 

19 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

STUDENTS 

Get those notes together 
and have them typewritten 
each day. 

Make arrangements NOW 
to have your thesis typed be
fore the 11th hour. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Office 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. 

(Opposite Garden Theatre) 

I! : I : : I, : 

1"'1 

m 
J 
OJ 

j 
' I 

KODA:KS 
We aim to carry a Complete Line of Eastman 

Kodaks and Cameras from the inexpensive 
$2.00 Brownies up. W rite us for a catalog de
scribing these machines, or better yet stop in and 
see them. The prices are down and guaranteed 
against change this year. 

Open Sunday. except meal bour. 

-
fl enry Louis, Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
121 Etllt Coli", Slrelt 

L 
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MANY EVENTS ARE SCHEDULED FOR NEXT WEEK 

Eight Lectures, Two Excursions and One Play- for Students 

Monday, June 27 
7 :45 p. m.-Lawn party for mem

bers of the "Out-Of-Door Players" at 
the home of Professor Merry Manville 
Heights. 

8: 00 p. m.-Public lecture; "J ama

Thursday June 30 
8 :00 a. m.-Public Lectul'e; "The 

Hawaiian Cruise Abroad -the U. S. S. 
Albatross" (illustrated) Prof Charles 
C. Nutting, liberal arts assembly 
room. 

ica, the Paradise of Plants," illus- 4:00 p. m.-Public Lecture "Mother 
trated by Professor Clifford H. Farr, Goose Stories" (illustrated by clay-
old science hall. modeling) by Mrs. Clara Leonard 

Tuesday, June 28 Sorensen-Dieman, liberal arts as-
7 :00 p. m.-Choir rehearsal, School aembly room. 

of Music Annex. 8:00 p. m.-Publjc Lecture "A 
8:00 p. m.-Public lecture "Italy," Sculpture's Workshop," illustrated by 

illustrated by Professor B. L. UU- clay modeling, by Mrs. Dieman, audi-
man, liberal arts assembly hall. torium natural science hall. 

Wednesday, June 29 
10:45 a .m.-Weekly Assembly. Friday, July 1 

Celebration of Dante's anniversary; 2 :00 p. In.-Public Lecture "Meth-
Address by Prof. Charles E. Young. ods of Teaching the Manual Arts" 
Reading by Mr. Philip Buscemi, Solo by Dean Albert F. Siepert, Bradley 
by Mrs. Mildren B. Paddock auditor- Polytechnic Institute. 
ium, natural science building. 3:00 p. In.-Round table "QuaJifi-

12:15 p. m.-Motion pictures: Ath- cations and Training of Manual Arts 
letes in Action at Wisconsin Meet; Teachers." 
also stereopticon views of Olympi<; 8:15 p. m.-Plays, "flaygoels" by 
games at Brussels, with lecture by A. W. Piners, and "The Wonder Hat" 
George T. Bresnahan, Garden Theatre by Ben Hecht, presented by The out
No admission. of-Door players on the campus near 

4:00 p. m.-Excursion University old capital. 
museum. Meet in frol,lt of old capi-

THEY'RE FAMOUS 
prinkled With 

Student Who Ar Well Worth 
Knowing-Who Is Next? 

hid 

Frankly-

light 

ur 

TODAY ONLY 
H fA 

tol upon the Hour. Saturday, July 2 In order to keep on learning, the 
8:00 p. m.-Public Lecture; "Earll 8:30 a. m.-Botanical excursion to the situation one day, this profe sor 

Greek Sculpture," and "Myron the Homestead woods under direction 01 uttered something which sound d to 
artist of Motion," Illustrated by Prof. Prof. Clifford H. Farr. Take Rock Harri on like a "fighting word." 

We don't offer you HARRY CAREY 
- in-

Charles H. Weller, liberal arts as- Island train at 8 :30 a. m. Fare, There's no use describing the result 
sembly room. round trip, via Rock Island, $1.56. in detail. This is not the sporting 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! page. Anyway, ever sine th n p ople 

$85. Suits for 
$43. 

"HEA~TS UP" 

Phi Delta Kappa Dinner 
A chicken dinner was given last 

Wednesday by Dean William C. Rus
sel\, of the Col\ege of Education to the 
26 members of Phi Delta Kappa, hon
orary educational fraternity, who are 
attending the University this summer. 

Following the dinner was an im
promptu toast program, with Ernest 
E. Lindsey, graduate assistant in edu
cation acting as toastmaster. Toasts 
were giVen by Dean Russell, Dean 

arI E. Seashore of the graduate col
lege, Dean Alan C. Lemon, of the col
lege of liberal art, Montana Wesley
an Univer ity, Dr. Fr derick B. 
Knight, assistant professor of phil
o ophy and education of the State 
University, Dr. Charles L. Robbins, 
professor of education in the State 
University, Dr. Cox of New York, Dr. 
Jones of Pittsburgh, Supt. Vasey of 
Mason Ci.ty 'Public acnools, Supt. F. D. 
Mesner, Velvue, Iowa, and Supt. 
Trowbridge, of Brevard Institution, 
S. C. 

A number of students and young 
people of Iowa City are attending the 
dances given at Manhattan Dance Pa· 
vilion in Cedar Rapids every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
night. The dance pavilion i. near the 
river and it is said that it is the cool
est place to dance that many have 
yet found. Engleman's orchelltra fur· 
nishes the mUlllc. 

LOST-Hull umbrella in room 8 of 
natural science, Thureday afternoon. 
Return to Iowan office. Reward. 

FOR SALE-Nearly new King Cor
net. Bargain. Inquire at Iowan. 

11 

LOST-Chi Omega bar pin. Finder 
call 1947. 10 

FOR HIRE-Good quiet saddle 
horees. Phone 768. 8 

MEALS-25c, 80c, and 85c. Puritan 
Cafe. Corner Linn and Market Stll. 12 

BOYS- Trousere to MATCH any 
Coat. PETERSON'S, by City Hall. 9 

QUICK SERVICE-Mending, Re
pairing and HAND preliing. Peter
IOn's by City Hall. 8 

Beta Theta Pi wil 19ive a dance to
night at the chapter house in honor of 
John Spencer Bassett. Edison's or
chestra will furnish he music. 

sometim.es call him "One-punch Har
rison." When they do it, they smile. 

Harrison ha r ceived newspap r 
tt'aining on the "News", "Tribune" 
and "Register" in De Moin s. As a 
s rgeant in the army he manag d hi 

KEEP YOUR HEAD OUT men so handily that he b ame a 1i u-
OF THE WATER IF YOU tenant. Just now he is be oming a 

DON'T W A T TO DROWN Doctor of Philo.ophy and t aching 
(continued from page one) English composition in th summ r 

Our $85. Values 
have been leIlin, all .ealon 

for Ie .. than $50.00 

We do what w advertil 

aJ 2 1 omedy 

STARTING TOMORROW 
E.r H PEE T 

"Out of the Storm" 

in the remains. The water is a good se sion. Next fall he will take char PETERSON'S 
ally if you make it fight for you." of a department of journali m at the 

"A small boy is a good life saver, Municipal University of krofl, Ohio. B 
for like a tug boat, he has the engine !'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Y 
power without the cargo space." nlll,l l:lIl11lttlllli! :lIIlliill!lir 

"Generous persons are interested in ALL THE LA TEST 
fir t aid, but even sel'fish persons are 
interested in life living because ev- SHEI DT 
eryone like bathing." n 

"Sink easier are liabilities, life av- M T TSIC 
ers are community as ets. What are U j 

you?" 

Every student registered in the 
Summer Session expecting to gradu
ate at the close of the first term, July 
23, 1921, is requested to caU immedi
ately at the Registrar's office and 
there make formal application, on a 
card provided for the purpose, for the 
degree which is expected. 

If any student expects to receive 
the certificate of the college of educa
tion, or the certificate of graduate 
nurse, a separate card of application 
for this certificate should be filled out. 

Each such applicant for a degree or 
a certificate should write his full 
name 

This notice is very important, and 
each student concerned should make 
~pplication as directed on or before 
Friday, July 1. Since, otherwise, stu

Ukulele. - Guitars - Banjol 
AT 

A. M.GREER'S 
Eyea Examined Free 

THAT 

Individual 
Dress 

YOU MAY HAVE MADE BY 

Amg Louise Littig 
Call R. 2019 from 9 to 10 A. m. 

and 4 to 6 p. m. 

~ents who may in other respects ful. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::::=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
flll all requirements for graduation, 
are likely to b overlooked and not 
recommended for graduation at the 
forthcoming convocation. 

H. C. Dorcas, Registrar. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
There wilJ be a meeting of all play

ers In the auditorium Monday, June 
27 at 4 o'clock. The temporary lead
ers for Monday night will be Prof. 
Merry, Mill, Hunt and Prof. Mable. 
Divillions of playere are posted on the 
bulletin board In natural IIclence. The 
following people have ben appointed 
to the membership committee: Vera 
Hanlan, Henrietta Schull, Ethyn Wil
liams, Alice Ary, and Dewey Smith. 

Marian H. Smith, Prelident. 

4ttention 
Call 1253 to have your 

clothes cleaned, pres. qed or 
repaired and save money. 

"Cleaners of Merit" 

V ARSITY WARDROBE 
118 S. Dubuque st. 

It Is Worth Cfhe Effort 
to cook ouer a red..ool toue when the tbet'mO" 

meter is reqisterinq around go1 

Tell the wife iust to fOfQet cookinq 1Phil the hot 
spell continues. Plan to take 1)OQr m Is at the 

Quality C f 
\08 South Oubuqu 51. 

or a\ the 

Quality Coff e Room 
161 E. 11) .hinqton 5t 

A DAY IN JUNE 
The.e lon,lummer afternoonl and coolevenin,. are ideal on the river. What could be mor deli,htful after da,'. cl ..... 
than an hour or two paddlin, up to Blac:lc Sprin,l and back? 

We will be ,lad to arran,e launch partiel "up the river" to luit your cOIlYenilnce. 

AtthefootOf!"'!S: Z G ERA L D'S BOA THO U S 
PlIo BI.ck lilt 
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